Blooming Brilliance is a small independent business based in the heart of Suffolk. We are
inspired by nature and the changing British seasons and we reflect that within our displays.
Each flower is hand chosen for it’s beauty and elegance, making each creation a work of
art.
With many years’ experience working within the busy wedding floristry scene, Jessica’s
main goal is to guarantee that your floral aspirations become a reality. whether you dream of
a small intimate wedding or a large show stopping event with cascades of flowers, rest
assured you are in experience and capable hands.
Just like flowers every couple is different, so every display we make is bespoke to
incorporate your personality and dreams, ensuring that your big day is perfect.

Starting Prices
Personal flowers
Round Posy style £135.00
Wired/Trailing £150.00
Fully wired shower bouquet £250.00
Bridesmaids bouquets - £75.00
Floral headdress - £45.00
Buttonholes: £8.50

Ceremony flowers.
Church archway - £800.00
Natural Tree Arch - £500.00
Flower meadow aisle display - £70.00per ft
Urns - £280.00
Floral Spheres - £350.00
Floral Chandeliers - £450.00
Foliage garlands - £45.00 per ft

Table Displays
Gold plinths - £150.00 each
Floral table runner - £80.00 per ft
Vintage glass bottles - £50.00 per set of five.
Low floral bowl displays - £75.00 each

Floral packages.
Intimate wedding

Medium wedding

One hour consultation
Two revisions of your quote
Bridal bouquet
Two Bridesmaids bouquets.
Grooms buttonhole.
Best-mans buttonhole.
Two fathers buttonholes.
Signing table arrangement
Hire charge
Delivery and set up
£550.00

One hour consultation.
Two revisions of your quote.
Floral mood board.
Bridal bouquet.
Three Bridesmaids bouquets.
Grooms buttonhole.
Best mans buttonhole.
Two fathers buttonholes.
One corsage.
Signing table arrangement
6x low bowl floral
arrangement.
One basket of real petal
confetti
Delivery and set up.
Hire charge.
£1,150.00

Please note that these prices are guidelines, each quote provided in 100% bespoke. The price you will be quoted will
be reflective of your designs, flower choice and seasonal availability.
Blooming Brilliance is aiming to becoming completely un-reliant on floral foam products. This being said all displays
that require the use of floral foam products will be charged an additional 10% per display.
This allows for safe and correct disposal of the foam products, as they have in impact on the environment.
At your consultation I will advise against the use of foam products and steer you towards a style that is more
environmentally friendly.

